Flour Tig

Age Groups
Woodchips (under 6)
Elfins (6-9)
Pioneers (10-12)

Materials
Groundsheet/tarp for each household/bubble group
Hand sanitiser, water bottle snack - from home
Flour - ask people to bring some from home but may also need to provide a few small bags
Ask participants to wear clothes they don’t mind getting dirty during the session.

Please ensure to follow current coronavirus guidelines as set out in the Roadmap to
Reopening document:
https://woodcraft.org.uk//covid-19-reopening
Session Overview
On arrival groups to sit on separate, distanced groundsheets.
When all have arrived have a quick newsround where everyone can share from their space
what they have been up to in the past week/since you last met.
Play a game of Riverbank or something similar to get everyone energised.
Play Flour Tig - instructions below
Get back into circle and have a discussion about what you would like to do at group nights
whilst we are outside and get young people’s ideas for future sessions.
Sing link your hands together (holding hands with only those in your bubble/household)
Instructions
You probably all know how to play tig (or tag or it, depending where you come from!) An
energetic game, just for fun.
In this version everyone playing NEEDS TO WEAR OLD CLOTHES THAT THEY ARE
HAPPY TO GET DIRTY! As we need to maintain a 2m distance and avoid physical contact
whoever is ‘it’ can tag people by throwing a small handful of flour at them rather than
touching them, if the flour touches them that person is now ‘it’ and needs to try and get
someone else with their flour.

It may be useful to call out the name of the person you are attempting to tag as you fling
flour at them, especially if you need to refresh your memory of everyone’s names!

